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I. Dft'BOWCTION 
The purpose of th.:ts sttidy was to :investigate the morphology and the 
cytology of ·the ascogenoua hyphae of four species in the Ascomycete genus 
ChQ!t<?m!um. 
The genus !;,hetomium was established by 11.lnz in 1817 in a monograph 
treating ChaetomJ..um globoaum and nine other species (Chivers, HHS). Ac­
cording to Chivers, ICtmz described the genus as having perithecia that 
were membre.naceous, clothed on all sides with opaque hairs, and pierced 
by an opening at the &Ulmllt. The spores were described as pellucid and 
mingled in a gelatinous mass. In his six volwne publication issued be­
tween liB7 and leS4, Corda improved the original descriptioo by the dis­
covecy of asci in the centrum of the per.ithecium (Chivers. BUS). Although 
Corda was not aware of the true fllllction of the ascus, he recognized that 
it was .in some way responsible for supporting the spore!!I. In 1B49 Fries 
(Chivers, 1915) recognized the true nature of the ascus as the container 
of the spores. In 1881, ;,;.opf contributed a notable monograph with excel­
lent illustrations and clear-sighted descriptions of ten species listed 
under two sub-&-enera: Chastpm+um having an ost.iolate perit:hec.ium, and 
Cb1etomid.tum with a non-ostiolate peritheciu:m. C!Yt!tgBidiw:1 was elevated 
to a gem.w by Saroardo (1882). Bainier (1910) described a number of 
Chaet9!!dum species• m..my of wh..ieh were reduced to synonyms at later dates. 
Bainier accepted Saccardo's treatment of Ch!!tgaj.iium a a genus .  
A. H. Chivers (191S) published an illWJtrated monograph of the genera 
gi4etomiym and Ascotris;,ha. recognizing twenty-eight distinct species of 
Chpemtum. 'l'he form of the perithecial hail'El was used as the major sepa­
ration character. Skolko and Groves (19q.&) suggested that the shape imd 
t:he size of the peri thecia, conspici0cua characters of the hairs. and the 
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Shape m\d &iM uf the spores provide a lllOft pftC'tical buu for apecies 
t:laMifioat:.ion. In theit- !8000graph (191\8, 19S1) fi:ity-th?:'ft apeoJ.es of 
Q!t!t9!1WB wen !'flCO)JniMd. In 1�61 L. K • .Mee 1"&C!Oqftiaed Clligftfy•fiv. 
specie• of Q•ts!!l!tha anid UHd auoh cha.neteN aa tiw s1uipe of th• pui• 
tlweium, the fom of the p•ioitheai.al bai.n, the al:tape of ·the a&CMS and 
U<'IJ.)8f0"'8, for speeiu aepaNtion. 
Moat inWt1&tigaton dlaractel!'iae the pnue u having 8U{)tli!l"fie1al 
pef."itheci.Q. that aM os-tiolat:e. The wall of the perttbet?ium :I.a. �an­
owa a1ld toodit'iecl ha.Ira aft p1'0duced fNll* the •ll• of the .Ul, 'fhe haiN 
at the toP of the Pfill"ithecium aw &P90iaUMd and may be a�. apifte .. 
li'kt17 coiled. o:t- �. The asoi.19 ie platUMNll-we..Lled and aay be 
club shaped, U.nu..r. or eylindrioal. Dttliqueaa...,. Ukee place befON 
the ucoe11orea 1i1re ma'ttUl'e and most: uc:i. aontain eia,ht tt� � i.ut at 
least one llVfKlie& aontaintl four (Cba!AA!JlM 1:ft'!'!M:C!M!m Hu�). !he 
single celled as� •Y be lisbt � �. eolflftd Md aN uwally 
lflllllml llhep&d. The economic impl)rtece of 2Mtn1MI! lie• in 1tll ili>ility 
to detet>iorate celluloo materialll such u milit•l'Y -.u:tpmen"t a1Ml elotbing. 
Certain apeeles are t'hOUght to M l'HPOfteibl.e ff!Jr plant die..,... auoh as a 
spot l'Ot of a,vple. Moat .,_tee, howeve•• aft &aprophytio. laolatea of 
the �· often oceu on 118111Plee 0>f soil. papn'. el.ottl. dung� and similar 
Mteriala. 
!be � QmtQ!!i&w u pneHlly ueigs,wd 'ta the ChMWmiaeeae, a 
family etiaracte'l'ized lly havins l10n-tttl'amllt:ic perithecia, noticeal>le ha.ta. 
«mt ev11AM•oent uei with uataellulal" aM<lepo.-. Ca!Jtts!!Efiuet, AQ9tl'.i.s!M. 
and lefhott&sil!Mi are t:hfte othcnl gen•a usu.ally pl.M:!ed :in thie family. !'he 
perithNium of QwttWd.il.!A ill appl'OXilllatel.y twiollt Ml luge aa the typical 
Cb:Mtwum perithecium and. lacks an rutt.iol.e. Asoetrieha PMfl""8 a 
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definite conidial stage that distinguishes it fl'O!ll Cha9b:mdum and 
Chaetomidium. Recently, however, Daniele (1961) described au imperfect 
stage of �etOl'!}iym piluliferum Oard.els that was found to b@ BotJ;::votriC!hwu 
pillili:f!Nlt. Species of Lophotrichus characteristically possess suhTI\erged 
perithecia witi"t long necks and prominent hl!lil'S SUI't'O"i.llldin� the ostiole. 
The family Chaetomiaceae ls usually plaoed in the order Sphaeriales 
of the P.1renomycete seriea o.f the Ascomycetes (Lindau. 1897; �­
Vaughan. l'.c-!22; M! ller, 191f.9 t Bessey, 1950; Alexopoulos� 1'352) , Mf!mbe,t<S 
of the Chaetomiaceae !i;"f!nerelly possess such eharacteristica of the order 
as ostiolate a<$COl'.u:trpa, paraphyses, pet"!physea. and. a definitt"? hymtlaium. 
One of thfi! major departu.res from this treatnM!nt was that o.f Nannfeldt 
(1932). who places the Chaetomiaceae in the Pleotaseales, an order that 
.is character-i11ed by early deliques!'!enee of the asm.w, irregular anange­
ment of t.1-ie o.sci, and usually closed as�arps. On the basis of centrum 
charaet<eristice Llxtrell (l9Sl) placa the Chaetomiaceae tn his order 
Xylaclales, mi .':\rder similar in concept to the SphaerJ.ales. leeent:ly, 
Martin (Ames, Hlf,1) est:abl.ished the order Chaetomialee for the family 
Chaetomiaceae , the order Chaetom.:lales differing from the Spl\Qeriales by 
!ts possession of evanescent asci.. Alexep0>..iloo (1962) and Ames (1961) 
adhew to Mr.,;rt:in' n interpretation. 
In most Aac-::nnycetaa. exaept the yeasts and a few similar fonns, the 
asci arise fr-:)m the ascogennus h.v1,hae. The aseogeneus hyphae are generally 
considered to be outgrowths of a:rt tU1CtJgonium. In PvJ:9!1!!AA gNJlotes 
(Clauaaen, 1912). the Diacomycete fungus on which di:sui.wsiorui of aaco�nous 
cells are often baaed. the terminal cell of each ascogenous hypha. curves 
back upon itself to fom a binu.cles.te hook·shaped cell kllown as a crozier. 
TJ;te nuclei in the crozier divide simultaneously and eeptations are laid 
down, leaving two of the nuclei at the curve, one nucleus at the tip, and 
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the othel" one in the base cell. Th;e u:nlnucleate tip cell is known as the 
ultimate cell. the binucleate curved cell is the penult.lmate cell, and 
the base cell is called the antepenultimate cell. The two haploid nuclei 
in the penultimate cell fuse, and this cell elongates and becomes the 
young ascu1;;. The ultimate and antepenu.ltimate cells fuse and produce a 
new crozier., and this process of cl'Oz:j.er formation may then be repeated 
many times. The diploid fusion nacleus of the young a.sous under:J"Of.!s three 
successive divis.ions. The first two are me:i.otlc and the thiro a mitotic 
division resulting in eight hapl•::>id nucle:i. that mature .into the ucospores. 
Enou:'.Vi studies of ascogenous hyphae in various genera of Aacomycetes 
have been ma<le, however, to indicate that variation among genera, and even 
among spe�::tes within a genus, exist in the ascogenoua cells. ln 1937 
Andt'l..l.$ arn.l Harter; (Gaumann, 1Sl52) indicated that in certain species of 
Ophiostoma, as O. fimbriatum (£. & H.) Nimnf., tht: diploid crozier ls 
Npresented by a nal<ed cytoplasmic ball that does not develop directly 
into an a.sous. The true functional a.scus lies within this cytoplasmic ball. 
Ermmm; (I.: 32) in h.is morpholos�ical study of two species of 7.jlitlavia. found 
asci ori�;inating from croziers in one species. thie11v!1 ter.ri99l1. and 
asci originating from uninucleate cells in the other one, 'fb!ilavia 
swedoni:.i:rr. sc�venteen strains of twal•J'e species of f}ilijis;il.lium lalld mw 
related species, Bvssochl:!wys fulva Ol:tver & Smith. were studied by Errrnons 
in 1935. The study revealed two lin" of asC'Wl development. One line was 
cnaract:erized by asci borne in ohains. Penicil:Uum Wer�. lUocker and 
:f!nicillium g2iculiapor.u;m Lehmann ·•tt?t<e considered to be representatives <lf 
this series. The second line 'Jf ascu.s development was represented by 
fefliciJ-l:!:!J!n lutmia Zukal and J.tys§O£hlarqys ful.va. This ser.iea l}rodllced ascI 
ft'Om typ:l.cml croziers and the ascus was borne as a sessile side bud or on 
u stalk ll!l'.'ising from the asc•>genoas hyphae. Benjamin (1955) supported 
- s ... 
.E..rmions t study of Pa:nici.lliu.m. He also ·reported var::tation in the ascogenous 
hyph&e of A5per,:r:i).lua . 
An a.nalys.i.r:: of var.fat.ion ln the ar;oogenous hy?hae in the :_sen:.;s 
f,h!;'l,etom� :1_$ 1:!.Pd:tftd to the Disci.tsslon :ind Con<.!lue.ton section of thi.c;; 
pnper .. 
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11. LITERAT'JRE REVIEW 
Despite the large number of s•Jecies in the genus Cbaetqmiwn and the 
fact that most species grow readily in culture and produce mature peri� 
thecia rap.idly t f(!l.'I studies have been made of the ascogenous hyphae. 
Greis (19�1) reported information pertaining to the ascogenous hyphae of 
Ch1etcrniwn globosum and Ghaetom!J!IE 1¥>§1:rvcbodes in his study of the fer­
tilization processes in the genus Cbl!;ltomium. Presumably his observations 
were all from sectioned material, since he makes no mention of the carmine 
smear technique. Greis described the ascogenous cells as binucleate and 
he considered the asci to arise without crozier formation. Under certain 
conditions, an additional ascus was reported to originate from the base 
of the original ascus, likewise, without croziers. Karyogamy was expressed 
as taking plaue in the young ascus. 
Van der Weyen's (1954) investigation of the ascogenoas hyphae of 
ChaetO!ljium globo§m was primarily cytological and he made extensive u&e 
of the carmine smear method. He explored the ascogenous hyphae of numer­
ous perithecia and reported that the majority of the cells were uninucleate 
and a small minority were b:lnucleate. The binueleate ones were frequently 
seen as the terminal cell of an ascogenous hypha and interpreted as re­
presenting a young ascus. Van der Weyen described crozier formation as oc­
curring on occasion and the fusion of the dikaryotic nuclei was reported 
as taking place in a bud prev.iously formed on the penultimate cell. 
Likewise utilizing the carmine smear method, Whiteside (1959) studied 
two species of Ch@etomiwn in his oytomorphological investigation of members 
of the family Chaetomiaceae. He reported that the aecogenous cells of 
Cbaetomium globgsum appeared predominantly uninucleate in both sectioned 
matel'ial and carmine ameal' pNpent.ionta. Whit.Gide observed no croziers 
in OJl!tomiam sloli?g!H!!!, but abundant croaiet'8 were reportef;l for &l!M!i9!!!ium 
- f:l -
III. Ml\TEllALS AND METHOD8 
.Four species of C!YPM:tQm.i.W!I were studied in this investigation. Two 
of them ,  Chaetomiuin dolishptrichlll!l Ames (lOlJ.4. 7) and Ch1etomf.um mut'On.tm 
Corda (l0-.4.8}, were obtained from the �eologioal Culture Colleet1on of 
the UniveMity of Illinois, these cultures being originally provided by 
L. M. Ames and bearing hi& culture numbeN. The two other species of 
CAAet:omium were isolat:ed by Dr. Whiteside . An isolate that was obtained 
in 19SS from the leaves of HemeroptJ.111 plants growing in the Botany Armex 
Greenhouse of the Univel'Sity of Illinou proved to be identical with a 
specimen revived from the Myeological Collection of the University of 
Illinois� originally provided by Ames as Cllaetomtum !!:!£!um (1043. 9). The 
other species was isolated in Coles County in 1951 from a di.u'lg sample. It 
was identif.ied with the aid of Antes '  taxonornio mBnograph of the (;h�et:�£J�.1l�. 
(1961) as Gl:!aetQmium cgr1num Bainier. 
!he medium used was sterile oatmeal flakes ovel' which 1'�% agar was 
poured, and the inoculated plates were in0tibated at 28° c. for seven to 
ten days. Small blocks of agar containing many matuN peri thecia were then 
cut from the plate and allowed to soak in Carnoy's killing solution (three 
parts of absolute alcohol and one part of glacial acetic acid) for six hou�. 
The agar blocks were then .immened in propiono-ca:rmine stain for a period of 
time ranging fl'Olll twenty-four hoUl'G to seventy-five houl'tl. The propiono­
carmine stain was prepared by combining 90 ec of Pl."OPionic acid in a flask 
w1.th 110 cc of distilled watel:' and one gr&n1 of eamine stain. The solution 
was boiled for at least two hours at a constant temperature. 
After the agar blocks had been soaked in the stain , a few perithecia 
were then removed and put into a fresh drop of etain on a microscopi.c slide. 
the asco��T1011.s cells were dissected :f'rom the perithecia. and a rusty dissecting 
'i 
needle was dabbed int.:> the drop of stain �taining the ascogenous cells 
to intensify the color of the nuclei. The ascogenous cells 111ere then washed 
with. fresh stain, carefully spread out• and exan1ined. The better slides 
were sealed with a. fluid prepared by cwnbining. in the order mentioned., one 
rn1rt '4-5% glacial acetic acid,, one j;lart white I<aro syrup, and one part satu­
rated aqueous s;mpenaion of pectin. The sealed slides were tru:i1� stored at 
s cool tem.L)eratuve for further exainin.a.tlon. 
All of the dr.a111ings were made from these slides with the aid of a 
caniera lu�ida and theix· magniflcatio06 are indicated, 
., J,LJ -
IV. OIS&JWATIONS 
The cytornorphology of the ar:mos-enous hypha.e of four species of' 
Cha!t!)fl!.j�pn were studied. The species were selected on the basis of 
their ava.ilabllity and such external features as the form of the ter.-
minal hail"B and the size of the perithec:lum. 
A. Clw!tomiw1 aureum 
Q;MwtQl'llium 2unum was selected for study because it has essential­
ly straigl1t terminal i.>erithecial hairs and a small peritheaium measuring 
100 to 140 microns in diameter. Under the cultunl conditions employed, 
perithecia were abundant after an eight day growth period. 
The ascogenoua cells were small and appeared granular when stained 
with propiono-cmnnine. They measured l to 3 microns in width md were 
entangled :1.n a gelatinous mass that made the preparation of adequate 
slides difficult. The nuclei were oompact and stained a light red ,  their 
size about half the width of the ascogenous cell. The a.l!lctis appeared to 
originate fl'Om an ol'dinaey uco�ous cell and no evidence of crozier 
formation wae observed. Most: cells of the aseopnoue hyphae were uni­
nucleate (Plate I), but an oeoasional binucleate terminal Clt':!ll was seen 
(Plate I, fig. �). 
D. Chaetomium murorum - . -
c;b1etgmlum f!\J.J'9rt.W was studied because its large perithecia, mea­
suring 240 to 3"0 microns, aft adorned with long slender term..i.nal hairs 
with eiroinate tips. Peritht!cial growth was scattered and not abundant: 
after an eight day growth period. 
The �soogenou19 cells were large, meuurin:;i 3 to 5 microns in width, 
and sepal'ated easily. The cells were predominately uni.nucleate (Plate II) 
but a few binucleate cells were nbserved (Plate II, figs . •  12, 17, and lS). 
- il .. 
The nuc.i.e:i. �1e1"<1 c<)11�1act and stained a light red. their si:zu about one�third 
t;n mre,.l"mLi' tlu,� ' ' '.dth of t� m.i.n;;u'() aseo¢,"tllnou.e cell. 'the asc.i aroae from 
i:he typi.c0!il ascogeilOIJ;Jl cell and Jl>) evidence of cX'Ozie1'8 wru; seen. 
�. Chaet;giAA!Jll gpgrinym 
Cbletomi.in <:@rinUl'l,! was $f!16\.:ted for study beoauae of its tall vase­
ehaped perit:I·.mci.urn w.ith spira.liy �:oiled terminal haiJ.'S. The b1u1e of the 
perithecium meas'_1J:'i!i!d 200 to 2'¥J m:l.crons. Perithecla were scattered and 
re:ther 11rp;u"Se after an ei�r,ht day gx'OWth period. 
The ;1st-cOJ!,.-enou.e cells were very granular when stained and measured 2 
to t.i. micl'Ons .tn tnidth. they sep�rated easily. making �h: poemible to pN­
pare excell$nt :;;J.J.des. The dlffuse nuclear material sta.l.ned vividly and 
l'i'k>st nuclei m€uwu-.t>ed approximately 2 rnicrons in di&'lleter. 'fypiual eroziers 
were aburtdantly ob8"!r1red {Platia III) attd the a.sci were sl'l:en to ori1i1;inete 
from the panul timate. cells of the croziers. Often the t.1.l t:imate imd ante• 
penultimate c..'Ulls fused to foxm a new cro:itier (Plate III 0 fig. 20). 
D. Chaetomium ck>J.ichott'igbUlll 
S:haetum:ium dol:i.chotr.:!,phum was selected for study beoaueie Lt is re-­
presentative af a group of species having dichotomously branched termirial 
hairs. Its peritheo:is are relatively small, measuring l.10 to 150 m.lcrona 
in diamet:�r. !>e:r:itheeia were abundant after an eigh'� duy Jnc.uh�'ltlon period. 
The a.l'iicoi:,reno'..Ull cells were ama.11, men.surin� one t:o thr•ee micl'Ol'JS :tn 
w.idth, and separated easily. 'rile nuclei usually &tlll.inad light 1•ed and were 
CO!l'tpact, hut in �ome i.nstanoei.;, the nuclear mater:i.nl wa;a dJff,,;;;;e and stained 
darker. Croziers wei-e found to be abundant (Plate IV), Tht� asci appaa.red 
to arise f1'0!11 the panul ti.'llate �lls of the abundant crrJz.iict.•a , The ult1mate 
and ilenuh::imate cellts regularly appeaNd to unite and form new croziers. 
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It was Whi.te-
ffi�.i)1t he �/ i:1 �.ll1i; ;;i.fiCJ .. llt'ior to 
Ctl:il:o .ln whiuh --:1l(�� f�)nt,at:ton_ 
It fo: 
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1te an inclicati�m of a close nlat:ionahip •f speciae. In paxrt:i.eular � on 
the basis of' t:he ascoaonium. mycelial ha.in, and othet' pel':i.thacial cllar� 
aet•ui•J.etica. ht! felt that: CM!S!!t\F f!H1!H!R and SbJ•tQmil!!! bruiU.me 
wwe veey cl..offly •la't84 al� tttey ha4 U.tinctly different tel'lltinal 
haire. lie found that CbMtef!1!!C! l!tmi,Ugy had C1roaieN but he did not 
etudy the uoogenawa hyphae of Cha!� !\!031!• tn this f)ftsent study 
it had. Hen -.,Peeted that C'l"OZie1"9 would Vttl"Y probably OCCUl' in Qwt!mi.ufn 
IUft'I!• Siaott no evidence of �ieN !a thia speeiU wu obeel"Ved . per­
hape there ie some question of h• uaeful the Ghat"aeteristies of the uco­
pnowl h}'Phae lldpt pl"<We to be in establifahing taxonomic relationehips in 
the JJlftUS .  
Whiteeide'e deeoription of the t."'l;lo spec.iea of Q:.!utwum, Cbilt9miy.m 
bwAAw poeseaeiog defin!'te 0110si,•l'S and Clw@t9Siwp gl,U:bo!um devoid of 
uo11:ten, parallels Son_.' invaetiptf.on •f fttt!l.ly:l.1 Sel!!fmJip u pro­
duelng un:f.nueleate ascopnoue hyphae lack:J.ng c"aiera and 'fhifl!yia 
torrinl,,e u pl'Od.ucing uai l>y oroaiff fometion. 'l'hia pnaent invfftiaa� 
ti• NPQrt:lng two Cha••'• apeotu poe ... dag noaie"8 IU1d two laaking 
them further extends Whiteaide's findings in t:he genw1 Chgtomiip. On the 
baaia of theM stucll•• it le probable that in Asco111ycete9 much species 
VU'iat:J.on in aacogeaous byphaa within a pawa lllipt: IM npeetecl, and th.is 
is an U'ff of invoastiptiaa 'that hu ·bftn laqely •sl•el"tiid. 
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Fig. S. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE I 
Chi;!,etomium 9:1,.\l�Um Chivers 
Uninucleate ascogenous hyphae and young usc!i, 
x 1750. 
Four uninucleate a.scogenous cells ln early stages 
of asci development_, X 1750. 
A g%'OUEl of uninucleate aecogenous cella and yo;ing 
asci. The binucleate cell is in a stage pt>ior to 
;:1eptum fo!'mlltion. X 1750. 
A cluster of yotmg asc:l and aecogenous cells. 'the 
blnucleate uoogf;nous cell represents a stag\! prior 
to septum fo�tion. X 1750, 
A small cluster of young asci. X l45S. 
Uninucleate a.sci and ascogenous hyphae, Two ;<1.sco­
;;i:.mous cells show ascd buds. X 1750. 
A .long strand of asco;;:enous hyl,)hae and asci. X l7SO:. 
f\ cluster of a.sci jl.l$t pt•ior to reduction division. 
x 1750, 
PLATE I 
2 
3 
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4 6 
· . · .  
7 8 
Chaetomium aureum 
Fig;. 9, 
Fig, 10. 
Fig. 11 .. 
Fig. 13. 
Fig. 14. 
Fig. 15. 
Fig. 16. 
Fig. 17. 
Fig. 18. 
EXPLANATION OF PLAT6 II 
A strand of uni.nucleate ascogenous cells showing 
developing ascus buds. X l7SO. 
A clwater of uninucl'!?:ate a2cogenous c.:elhi and a.sci, 
x 1750. 
A strand of 'minucl�ate aacogenous cells sh�.ing 
ascus buds. X 1750. 
Twa ascogenous cells. The bi.-ii.K�laate ;;.:ell i.a in a 
&t.age prior to septum formation. X 1750. 
Un.tnucleate ascogenous hyphae showing early stages 
of dev·elop.ing ascus buds, X 1750. 
Uninuelea.te asoogtmcr'.l.S hyphae with developing ascus 
budo. X 1150. 
Ascogenoue hyphae with ascus buds. X 1750. 
Mignt:lon of nuclei into young asci. X l7SQ. 
Uninucleate as�enoua hyphae and asci with a bi.­
nucleate cell. X 1750. 
Three ascogenous cells, one at a st,i·,4e pr:tor to 
;,ept•.l!n fol"!ll4tion. X 17.'i>O, 
PLATE 11 
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10 
I I 
12 
f 4 15 
17 rs 
16 
Chae1omium murorum 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE III 
Chattomium caP£inum Bainier 
Fig. 19. A blnucleate curved ase� cell. This cell 
is an early stage in the formation of a croziel'. 
x 1'150. 
Fig. 20. A cluster of aacogenous cells ShOC!ling a well 
developed crozier . A young crosier can be l!leen 
developing from the ante-penul�imate cell of a 
previous crozier, X l.750. 
Fig. 21. A well de'Veloped crozier.. The two nucle:t have 
fused in the penultfa.tate cell and the ultimate 
and ante,-penultimate cells are about tu fuse. 
X 17SO. 
Fig. 22. A group of asci and a&soat.t•d cl'Ozier fo'l'nlations. 
x 17$0. 
Figs. 23-29. Clusters of ascogenoua cell.a showing asci and 
crozier formations in various stages of deftiopment, 
X 17SO. 
19 
22 
25 
PLATE 111 
20 
23 24 
26 
27 
28 
29 
Chaetomium caprinum 
21 
_..:··: ·: . · .. ··'.. ' .... 
Fi�o;;, 10., The binuclnte ourved cell in fl"'" JO i:> oi•1 
eal:'ly atap .in t:he fol'lllation ot a .....ier. 
x 1750� 
F.tg . .  u. A well dfrftloped crozier with tba ._ J'lltelei 
ln the penultimate eell and•.,., ... each 
1n the ultiltate and ante-penul.U.• ..Us. 
x1no. . -
Figs. 32-34. ClU$teN ef u0<>genous cells ..,ina asci a;id. 
well defined crozieN. X 1750• , 
Figs • 36- 3:J • Gl'OUP• •f UoogenGUlll cells shottina abundant 
CZIOSiel's. X 1750. 
Fig, 30 ., 
Flg, lL 
EXPI..ANATION OF PLATE IV 
The binucleate curved cell in figu.re 30 is; �.1 
early stage in the formation of a crozier. 
x 1750. 
A Wi1!ll d'!?Veloped crozier wi t:h the two ;ncll.'li 
in the penul.t:tmate cell and one nucleus each 
.iJl the ciltimatt! and Mte-pem1ltiir..ate cal.ls. 
x 1750 
Figs. 32·-34. Cln.$tE:t'<J •Jf uscogeno,1s cells showi:r•g ;:u;c" L •. t,i:i.t. 
we.U. defined cro<:i11>'.C'fJ. X 1.750. 
A � l� tE.rter �1f a�\.�'° 'J.:iS.tl£:n.m £�ells 0}10\� J.x1��; ycn.:r:·1._�; 
ct•)Siet" o.rigina.t:t:ng from the ante-penultimate 
cell of an earlier crozier. X 1750. 
Figs. 36-3:1. Groups of asci:>genou.s cells show:i.nq abundant 
croziers. X 1750. 
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35 
Chaetomium dolichotrichum 
